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T :ro:$15,000 WAREHOUSE
Oolberae Street, ttoM and brick, four * 
story and basement, each 1150 square feet, A 
is thorough repair.
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HON. MR. RAYMOND?" '! ONTAINE TROUBLE IN STORE FOR SANTA GLAUS IIIROEJ

oils pimm rindst SEIZED WITH HEART rMILURE ON BUSINESS VISIT

SUDDENLY SUCCUMBS IN PARIS•a

a Is Preparing to Nominate Root for 
Presidency in 1908 and is 

Sweeping Many States 
Into Line.

$M /» \IS
ihCanadian Minister of Marine 

end Fisheries Taken Ml 
With Angina Pectoris and 

* Passes Away Christmas 
Might—One of Quebec’s 
Foremost Representa
tives in Political and 
Municipal Life.
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h MAY YET HAVE PARTY OF HIS OWN.8 <6 Jt
Y /

t Interesting Humor» Concerning; Hie 
Present Polltlenl Activity and 

Possible Future Meets ns 
Records Himself.

V

J /A tJS r\ V IPARIS. DEC. 25.—HON. RAYMOND 
PRETONTAINE. CANADIAN MINIS
TER OF MARINE AND FISHERIES.
DIED SUDDENLY AT » O'CLOCK 
TO-NIGHT. THE CAUSE OF HIS 
DEATH WAS ANGINA PECTORIS. 4 

Mr. Pretontaine, accompanied by 
Randolph Lemieux, the Canadian solici
tor-general, came to France a coupla 
of weeks ago from London, In connec
tion, It Is said, with the establishment 
af a Une of steamers between MarfeUloi 
and Canadian ports.

Soon after his arrival in Paris, the 
minister- complained that lie was suf
fering from heart trouble, but he con
tinued to fill his engagements.

During the progrees of a banquet 
given la his honor Dec. 21. he was seen 
to be suffering acutely, but this at the 
time was attributed to emotion while 
replying to a toast to his health.

The minister on Saturday visited Lille 
and Dunkirk, but on returning to the 
Hotel Continental here, he was com
pelled to take his bed, and a physician 
was sent for. The latter pronounced 
Mr. Prefontalne's illness to be serious, 
and a specialist was called Into consul
tation. Complete rest was advised, and 
all engagements were cancelled.

At 9 o'clock to-night the administra
tion of medicine was followed by a 
choking sensation. The last sacraments 
were administered and death followed 
immediately.

The British minister. Sir Francis Ber
tie, was notified ffÿ Minister Lemieux, 
and arrangements for the funeral of 
the minister were at once begun.

The body wifi be taken to Montreal,
Que., for Interment. „ . _ „ _ , . _

Hon. Mr. Pretontaine came here from New York. Dec.-2o.-Chrlstmas Day in New Tork, Dec. 25,-Hundreds of
U!]Th^islhauttoritl«e~nceî^ Xew Yoik wls marked by the cus* tenement house babies and their toy-
Ing'the'estobHMmlent rf°a naval milltU tomary universal suspension-of business ,aden chrl8tmas tree8 were carried into

la Canada, a subject in which he was and the usual family re-unions and thc atreet before dayllght tfl.day. dur.
deeply interested^ A few days ago le generous put-pouring of public and prt- lng a flre whlch threatened to ebl.-
m govUen,ment “"Lritaln hld delayS >utc charity FUlly 20,000 poor persons tevate several bloekE of the uty ln th3

his plans, .but that he was assured that pat took of the bountiful Christmas fare Vich,lty of 58tli-street and llth-avenue.
the new £.vernment was quite sympa; provided in all the city hospitals and A eix_8torey factory building at 531
thetic with his designs. asylums. In missions and other benevo- and ^ Weflt s*».-.»** was tamplele.

lent institutions supported by private ly destroyed, with a loss of $200,000.
charity, and at the annual distribution With tenement houses on three sides.
Of dinners bv thc Salvation Army and and witb the Fas tanks of the Consoil-
of djuneis by the salvation Ai my ana n.ted u„, Company w,thln reach rf
the Volunteer# of America. showers of sparks, the w**ter pressure

At the Grand Central Palace the dis- partially failed when the flre was hot-
tributton of Christmas dinner baskets Fire engines were hastily coupled
by the Salvation A,my began curly In WoUnrfed **id ‘«Member n°t'ri‘^,^0<,pe' whjcb n°'
ihe morning add continued until the firemen, who advanced almost into the 14,000 — Artillery Used To Talking with an intelligent group c#
needs of nearly- 6664 famlUea, or abput «one. of^rtie JJa-mos. in order to play Rel|#r Douzh Honsec Where St, Petersburg revolutionists 1 was
25,00(1 persons, had been relieved, ln on the lire with their _\»eak streams, L,OWn noi,ses Where informed that while they believed the
addition to this, numerous bundles of finally saved the hundreds of surround- Revolutionaries AfC BafHca- strike would be victorious, they full)- 
clothing tpr Children and adults were mg nomes. . 1 -a- ,• ; ■- — « e r 4 realized they were staking* evervthinrdistributed. It was announced that The Are was first discovered when ded—Program 1$ ÉO EîiClrCÎC upon the issue, and that flilure‘would

î^«"Uï.rn", "" r ’ '•••m" ffata'-jssswi r,..„i.H=.«oicn,.i
S'“ÎSÏ1.T,«’£™'“SÏ 5L SS1 wbUTe K i»S »'■ w r- SSSL,“«£TZ $?, SsSS-SÎ

Paul Raymond, when her step-brotner, arrived and tried to put up its coin- Direct telegraphic communication with once the eX|stjng regime was over-
John Muscow. and his friend. Andrew pressed air extension ladders to the Moscow was severed last night, but the thrown they could as nuicklv bnllrl
Casmun, who bad been InvHtolltofob, ffî^™*™****^ governmentymeededed in restoring com- lISSSS? and 7haî toreTgn^nations

^-rub »n' «FJ /rn who hud ute*. y * munlcation by a roundabout route this would be a* ready to advance money
recently arrived from Russia! were un- Half an hour after the flre started, morning. «Êtocmc?*^6 repUW,C " t0 the

acquainted with the use of illuminating nltho it was still long béforc daylight. All reports agree that the lighting yes- ..rn conciUsion thev declared that in
k SL-* " - — re -- »«».«■ « isïïx 'ir-S'S.râu;

Anorner fatality of the day was that daylight. There was great alarm among assumed the nature of a butchery by would have recourse to terrorism,
oMhe^seven-year'-old.Sadie O'Neill, wno both patients and their attendants, the machine guns of the aitlliery, grape vlctlme from al* classe»

was burned to death by her clothing Such crowds rushed out cf the 'eTie-1 amj canister being employed merciless-
catching flre from a Christmas tree. ment houses nearer the flre that the iy against the ill-armed insurgents. TU- Turu . rr_

police frem several station were called Atrocious tales are told of the Cos- THE WIVES THEY LEFT BEHIND, 
out to handle them. ' '

ff / New York, Dec. 25.—The World, to-7 day says:
National politicians are just begin

ning to wake up to the-game Fresiden; 
Roosevelt Is playing. When It anno 
out that the president was endeavoring 
to make himself the real leader of tho 
Republican party ln New York, politi
cians from other parts of the country; 
began to take stock.

There ha» bean a lively exchange 
of views during the last week- Men 
high in the party’s councils ln all parts 
of the United States have held excited 
conferences.. They are convinced now 
of what they have suspected for some 
time.

The leading Republicans In con
gress and, the men who have controlled 
slates, altho not in congress, have ar
rived at one conclusion, and that is: 
The president is not only making plans 
to establish himself as the Republican 
boss of New York, but he has wail 
ruder way plans that will make him 
the political boss of the United States- 
What it amounts to Is that the president 
Is organizing a Roosevelt party re
gardless of present party leaders.

He has played more openly ln New 
Ytrk than in other states because he 
had to- He was found out In New 
York, if he gets Wadsworth elected 
speaker he will be In. absolute' control 
of the situation.
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In New York City Nearly 50,008 Poor 
Were Given Free Holi

day Fare.

Early Morning Fire in New York East 
Side With no Loss of

Vi
After Other States.

blew York is a big factor, of course, 
but New York is not all there is to it. 
Thc president is reaching out. He Is 
after Ohio, and he is using Secretary 
Taft for his Ohio figurehead. He knew, 
all »b>ut Taft’s Akron speech that de
feated Herrick, the Republican, candi
date for governor in the late cam
paign. Senators Foraker and Dick nc 
not considered by him, and are running 
around, in circles. Foraker is especially 
bitter, for he wants to be a candidates 
for president himself In 1908.

Thru Lodge the president controls 
Macsachusets- He Is negotiating 
with reform Republicans in Pennsyl
vania to push along the work of wreck
ing jhe "oui Quay machine begun at the 
lite election. He is conciliating South
ern Republicans lu every way he can. 
He has a grip on the West that cannot 
be shaken. Every Important appoint
ment he makes la it, Strengthen his own 
hands. If the recommending powers 
fall In -with him and recommend the 
men he wants for federal Jobs he ap
points these men, but If Mis rilen arc 
not recommended, he appoints them 
anyway.

It is the ambition of the president 
V- be a political dictator when he fin
ishes his present term- He cares noth
ing tor party lines as at present drawn. 
What he Intends to have is a Roose
velt party. He plans to be the great 
dominating figure in American polittc.il 
life after he has left the White Ho une. 
and he is enlisting men every day under 
hi* flag who can help him to his am
bition.

He thinks to spend the remainder 
of bis life In the United States Senate 
after he has left the White House, 
unites, inded, he can so bring it about 
that after he has served four or eight 
years as a senator there shall come a 
demand for his nomination for presi
dent again. If he cannot do that he 
will remain in the senate and boss the 
Job from there. That is what he Is 
working for now.

Root for President.
Incidental with all his plans for h'm- 

Mlf is the naming of a candidate for 
the Republican nomination for presi
dent In 1908. He expects to name the 
candidate. Just at present the man. 
he has in mind Is Ellhu Root, his 
secretary of state. He gave Root that 
promise when Root consented! to come 
into the cabinet after Hay's death.

Root Is helping him in all bis political 
work now. He has been his constant 
advisor In the New York State row. 
He Is more at the White House 
than any other man. Root is outs 
wurdly cold and calm, but inwardly 
he ia coneumed with a burning de
sire to be prealdenL • Rkrosevelt is
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M’sieur Gouin, as “Santy” passes : “Oh! So it look lak jse git not’ing at our house dis Christmas, eh ?”

C I MOSCOW’S DEAD, 5000Silk
IN DESPERATE STREET FIGHTING

AT OTAWA.

BOMBS OPPOSE CANNONders, @ 
i and 8 
each @ 

E'ular ®
sHbBSEiFi
first official notification was a caole 
received by Sir Wilfrid Laurier atout 

-1 o’clock- It was from Hon. Rudolph 
Lemieux, but contained nothing out 
thc bare announcemesti. of the wain 
and said details would be forwarded 
later. Up to a late hour to-night no 
additional information had been re
ceived.

On receipt of cable thc prime min
ister Immediately notified the various 
cabinet ministers and called a cabinet 
meeting for to-day to arrange to bring 
the body home.

The sad news spread very ra pid y 
and thc premier and cabinet ministers 
were besieged with inquiries.

»

That’s About the Only EVéüt of City's 
Christmas Celebration That Was 
' ; Not of the Usual 

Custom.
00 i
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FAMILIES DINED AT THE BIG HOTELS.

A
It's Found flore Convenient by

, Many—Out-of-Town Arrivals— 
Mon-,com r< With' Country 

Souvenirs.

Santa Claus brought just enough 
snow with him to make It look some
thing like the pictures on the Christmas 
cards, and alsv to narrowly escape the 
“green Christmas” which has the repu
tation of being the forerunner of a 
"fat churchyard." The prevalent pros
perity of the people In Toronto at pre
sent enabled! them to do much to make 
each other happy, and much of the 
merriment ordered for the Joyful day 
was delivered-

Families In fair circumstances stayed 
home to diseuse the turkey and plum 
pudding problem with the subjects to 
work upon. Many were the re-unions, 
but from the appearance of thc street 
car traffic the people were staying at 
home.

Nevertheless, at thc first-class dewn- 
totvn hotels, Where enquiries were made, 
it was learned that many Toronto peo
ple arc adopting the American habit of 
bringing out me family and dining 

-downtown on Christmas Day. With 
’the increasing cost of Christmas provi
sions and the inconvenience Incurred 
by the cooking of big dinners, some 
tolks find It more congenial, and a bit 

, of a novelty to dine downtown. The 
hotels niake provision to meet this class 
of trade. They issue a special Christ
mas menu card, some of them of ex
pensive an-d artistic design. The Walk
er House got out a card pretty in pa
triotic emblems, and containing, In Its 
series of five, most of Toronto's fine 
buildings. It Is an excellent piece of; 
work, and was done In Toronto. The' 
Iroquois also had a very prettily de
signed bill of fare, artistic on the cove; 
mid useful from the inside. At these 
hotels, as well as at the Queen’s, Pal
mer and King Edw'ard, there were 
many Toronto Christmas dinner guests.

MONTREAL GIVES.

25.—(Special.)—TheMontreal. Dec.
news to the effect that Hen. llr. Pre- 
fontaihe had died suddenly In Paris 
caused consternation amongst his 
aiany 
here.
tnond Préfontaine was perhaps : he best 
known man In Montreal, and. unlike 
other strong party men, had no pci - 
sonal enemies. From aldermen to 
mayor he had worked up a strong fol
lowing and when he entered the fed
eral cabinet his municipal friends. Ir
respective of party name, were 11 en 
his adherents. While no other Libel al 
could poll a big majority In Ma’son- 
neuve, the minister of marine could 
always count on two thousand major- mas here, 
ity at least. Ifce Enriieh-speaking elec
tors voting fin him to a man.

Approved Sonth African War,
He especially wen the confidence of 

the extreme loyalists when he at < m e 
advocated sending soldiers to light for 
the empire in South Africa, ind at the 
•tine time he held the Fren.-h-Caiia- 
dian masses in the hollow of his hand.

There were a great many who did 
not support Mr. Prefontalne's munici
pal projects, but one and all have been 
only too ready to testify to the won- w'ashlngton.
derful energy and ability which he ships of thc American navy, scattered 
had displayed as head of the depart- hi foreign and home waters, to-day 
tnent of marine and fisheries. Wltl be observed as a holiday. The

The day afteh the late minister was Christmas greetings sent around ‘he1 
sworn in he told your correspondent I world last night by Admiral Dewey 
that it would be his policy to rink all’ will be communicated to the officers 
Pkrty feeling when dealing with his at,d men of all the vessels ln the ser- 
deparfîîTent. 
left his record-

<$> lends, In both party camps 
well as deep" sorrow. Ray-

. . ^ ^ mm snckie, who, piled with vidka until - ...
-----------  At tlM> helg^t of tbe /)'"e thousands of drunk, fired down the streets, tome- Immigrant*' Families In Old Land

Boston. Dec. 25.—The distribution of sr-ectatom ^ immeiitarily_ forgot the t|1I)eti charging with lances. | Face Winter In Want.

tion. fne ___ "__ ■ semi-circle. A blanket was -tretched ple(<g ............... i Campbell, chairman of the Church
JOY KILLS GIRL under the window. It was not. peeled. The plan of the. insurgents, it is stat- Immigration Society. -,

____ - however, for the half-crazed man was e(1- , to hoid the outskirts and graau- He sounds a warning against.helping
Elmira. N.Y.. Dec. 25.—Ruth Rut; drawn back thru his window by main aily enclose tile troop» in the centre of ïî"M Ù™11 to 80 out without their

SS*T£K MkSTE«æ!S WS. »- «*. fee, '»«!■;■«< «tiré ». Vd|
a-»-. stsres»’reK sauwisrsKsi £.°afss?6

ger was entirely over. One of the flre- ,.$ady to march to the city’s assistance. 1 1 nere alone' 
men was Injured by fallijig glass. The in test report is that both aides

were exhausted at midnight, when firing 
pra. tically c ased.

Tlie streets were In absolut; darkness. ' 
save for searchlights in the towers of 
thc bivouacs behind barricades.

30,000 FREE DINNERS.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. Dec. 25.—That scores of lm-

(HKER FOR t.S. SAILORS.
Continued on Page 2.ANARCHIST SUICIDES.25.—Aboard theDec. DEAD A WEEK ; NOT FOUND.S Some Things to Attend to., j

Now that Christmas Day has passed 
there are many little things) to be 
attended to in the way of reciprocat
ing ! to thoughtful friends whom you 
overlooked, but who did not forget 
you. There are no more sultaWb pre
sents than furs from Ddneen's fine store 
at Yonge and Temperance-streets, 
where there will be some special In
ducements for the balance of Christ
mas week.

Attempted Assassin of Spanish Car. 
dlnnl Takes Poison When ArrestedBngalo Minister Selred With Ap

ple X y and Die* Alone.s aotvo KILlEDt 14 000 WOUNDED. Barcelona, Dec. 25.—The anarchist

h Buff , of^°U?*£â dRm,,al;v!^atcZa77°ytap^
__ __ _ ; Ebenezer, a suburb of Buffalo, was burg, in a despatch dated at 6.15 pfln- bi'kop of Urugcl, as he was leaving the

spared from a ship will celebrate ' foiipd dead ln his home to-day. 1 Dec. 25. says : cathedral, committed suicide by taking
ashore Thousands of pounds of tur- j The health physician of the town con-, At an early hour this morning the poison soon after his arrest, 
kdy. cranberries and plum-pudding and ! eluded that the minister was stricken casualties at Moscow were estimatei 
Other things that make up the Christ- with apoplexy a week ago yesterday, at 6WK) killed and 14.000 wounded, with I 

dinner aboard the vessels have and that he had died from the stroke, the fighting still proceeding.
will be served in His body had been lying on the floori The inhabitants of Moscow have hern 

in his home for a week. forbidden to leave their dwellings after
7 o'clock In the evening. It Is Impur- ADDISON—ADAMS—On lice. 25th, nt St. 
sible to move about the city in conse
quence of the frequency of stray but - ' 
lets. Many Innocent persons have been 
accidentally killed.

A scarcity oi provisions la threatened, j 
The same correspondent- telegraphing | 

at 10.88 p.m., says :
Your Moscow correspondent’s tele- ............................ ..... ....

grams have not been accepted because: ClIOCKbK—At his late residence. 400 Jar- 
all private messages were refused this riMtreet, on Saturday. Dec. 23rd. James 
afternoon. J Crocker, In his 78th year.

I Funeral to Mount Pleasant Cemetery

Buffalo. Dec. 25.—Rev.. Charles Stûbe, 
:'hoeret^tveCwUl to g^nefac^ng pastor of the EvangeUcal Church at 

to custom, and as many as can

and all will agree that he

A. An Ambitions Member.
Ttioa- whp were amongst tile !nti- 

toate friends of Mr. Pretontaine de
clare that to was most ambitious re
garding the future of his department 
*nd it is well understood here that the 
Port of Montreal and the St. Law
rence. route generally never had a 
Warmer friend and champion than 
Raymond Pretontaine. It is under
stood that Sir Wilfrid, Laurier has 
cabled Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux to re
turn to Canada.

Ln.b.
Oscar Hudson Se Co.,

; Accountants, 07 King Wes
Chart-red 

t. M133U. FAIR AND MILD.

Meteorological Office. Toronto, Dee. 25.-- 
..............  . , (8 p.m.)—A little enow has fallen to-day In

Luke’s Church, by the Rev. Archdeneou ^1 SuT.''tosTnc^. closed

Langtry, Mis* Eleanor Corkvlllc Adams, early ln the day. in view of the man- ! Dominion the weather has been One. The
! toT W .T F. AdLuret tto Vnîvër- fto* H^îktoper?" A^îÆ^ttot It 

sity of Vennsvlvanln Philadelphia Pa. w»s meet desirable that there should to
a sober Christmas. Hojrne of the hotels
closed at noon. With this, however, it „„ „ „ „ ,
\to?ntoCx1^tionhwwTwTirbeCun^ea; rirr aJtM
able intoxication, which will be used ae 20_34. Winnipeg. Port Arthur. 2-
an argument that' reduction of licenses Toronto. 28—34; Ottawa. 4—32; Mont- 
will not prevent Irotemperance. real. 4—28: Quebec, zero—16; Halifax. 16—

There must have been a lot of Christ- 26; St. John, 10—36. 
mas parties in the evening, Judging 
from the litoral patronage of the n ght 
cars. The theatres were all crowded 
at the evening performance. There 
v.ffre Christmas trees at the l.iedev- 
kranz and tome of the other social or
ganizations.

The poor are said to have fared far 
better than In previous years, the chari
tably disposed having been more liberal 
with their aid. At the hospitals and 
homes there were many visitors.

Around the ral!}'hftyb^a.p°" ta Hoskins & Westervelt, Chartered
busy at night with people returning Accountant», 37 Bast Wellington St 
home, as well as a Idt of strangers who , Toronto. David Hoskins, F. C. 
came in. The police report a credit- 0. W. Westervelt. C. A. 
ably quiet holiday and there was no 
accident o< much moment.

Around the Big; Hotel*
At the King Edward music was play

ed all day. but the large house was 
quieter than usual. The late arrivals 
included many American visitors and 
also A. H. Collins, Colllngwood; E. W.
Stark, Vancouver; R. Wood. Berlin;
R. T. Riley, Winnipeg; J. O. Nunn,
Acton.

Among last night’s arrivals at the 
Walker were: W. R- Lowes, Bramp
ton; E. Roberts, G. L. Zelgler. Mark
ham; J. Ferguson and wife. London;
D. Hughes, Port Colborne: W. H.
Thompson and wife. Teeswater; A.
W. McMillan, Tavistock; W. J. Jones,

Csatlaaed on Page 3

mas
been laid by and 
generous fashion on board each ship.

The men will have their Christmas 
dinner at noon and the officers In the 
evening. On many ships the captain 
will be invited to dine In ihs ward
room and Join the officers m.iking 
merry.

BIARRIAGR*.
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CHINA TO MAKE DEMANDS.
Shanghai Disturbances 

Before British Government.
Carryingf. Xervoui 

ij leet and 
ti ly method 

131
menstrua 

[: the worn
a. m

ward the weather boa been ’moderately 
cold.

Minimum and maximum temperatures ;
HIS LIFE. I

Lt ndon, Dec. 26.—The correspondent 
of The Morning Post at Shanghai says 
that the Chinese foreign office has in- 

the Chinese minister at Lon-

SMALLPOX ON AMELIA STREET. . DEATHS.The Hon. Joseph Raymond Fouin er 
Pretontaine had long been an active 
figure in municipal, provincial and fed
eral polities.

Case Is a Mild One, Contracted 
From Another Patient.He was born at Lon- 

gueuil, Chambly. County of Quebec, 
Sept. 16, 185k 
tient d'escent, his

strutted
don to negotiate with the British gov- 
venment regarding the mixed court 
dispute, to demand the dismissal of the 
British assessor and to Insist on the 
punishment cf the police concerned In 
the recent outbreak.

Deiprralr Fight ng.
It Is learned, however, that cannon on Tuesday, Dec. 20th, at 2J0 p.m. 

filing is mow proceeding In various parts MiFAUL—Suddenly, cn Saturdav, at hie 
of the city, where to-night ve:y lieiv 
the railroad stations the barricades 
erected by the revolutionaries are be
ing desperately defended.

The Kursk terminus at Moscow is be- IIAYHOE—On Sunday, Dee. 24. 11x15, at 
ing pillaged, and many wagons laden 
with provisions are being lcoted.

The emperor Is engaged dally In re
viewing at Tsarskoe Selo, tnc regi
ments of the St. Petersburg district.

' The spirit cf the troops Is deeid.dly, 
kiyai.

Another case of smallpox from a 
house on Amelia-street was removed 
to the hospital yesterday.

The disease ia in a mild form and

I.is family was at an- 
ancestors having 

made their home in what was then 
tow France in 1680. He was educat- 

I W Privately at St. Mary’s College. 
Montreal, and finally at McGill Uni
versity, where he took the degree of 
o.C.L. in 1873. In the same year he 
Wa» called to the bar, where his rise 
*as rapid. M. Pretontaine possessed 

| JbUsual ability and forensic skill, and 
his firm of Pretontaine, Archer and 
Perron enjoyed one of the largest 

1 practices in Montreal. In 1893 he 
| rivaled Queen’s counsel.

In 1875 he made his first

Probabilities
Lower Lakes and G orilla Bry

son th westerly winds, fair and mild.
Ottawa Valley ami Uppei 

Southwesterly vVnde; fa I 
lively mild.

tower St. towrence and Gulf—South
westerly winds; fair and moderately cold.

Maritime—Westerly winds; 
much change In temperature.

IHike Superior. Manltutn, #tsskatnhewan 
and Alberta—Southwesterly winds; fair and 
milder.

ERY late residence, 107 Cari ton-street, Dr. J. 
Ti. Me Fan 1.

Fi lierai on Tuesday, at 2 o’clock.
r 8t. Lewrwicc-— 
r and compara-rerything

utlery, . the physicians believe the source of 
Infectloti was from a previous care.

Dr._Sheard said last night that the 
disease would be stamped out com
pletely in a short time if further in
fection was not brought ln from the 
outside.

He thought, however, there would 
bemoZc cases when the holiday tush 
was over and me visitors returned 
home.

TOPE SERIOUSLY DISTURBED
OVER INCIDENT AT BARCELONA. her late residence, 128 llsvelock-st ect, 

Mrs. Alice llayboe. beloved wife of 
Ralph J. llnyhoe.

Funeral Tuesday, at 2 gjn., to Mount 
l’leneant Cemetery. No flowers.

"Absent from the body; present with 
the Lord."

fa r; not
tread Forks

Rome, Dec. 25.—The Pope to-day ex
pressed his deep concern over the at
tempt made last night at Barcelona to 
stab Cardinal Salvator Caseunasy 
Pages. Bishop of Urgcl. as he was ; 
leaving the cathedral.

His holiness discussed the incident i 
at length with Cardinal del Val, papal 
secretary of state, and with Carllnal 
vives y Tutto. Bishop of Barcelona, 
who is here.

IY6
WPS The Fnry of Hate.

■ A.,Son From fragmentary accounts received M11,1.Kit—On Dee. 21st, at Lakeside, Storm
Luke. Iowa. Wm. Miller. In his 71st year.

Funeral on Dec. 26th, at 1 p.m., from 
Thistle Ha’. Brougham, Jo St. John's 
Cemetery.

WATKINS—At Regina, Saak., on Sunday, 
24th Deoetutor. 1005, James Watkins, 
brother of Walter F. and J. William Wat
kins, aged 23 years.

Funeral announcement later. 
WRIGHT—At the residence „t her son, II.

103 Bmersld-street South,

■ appearance
” Liberal candidate tor the Quebec 
legislature In his native district of 
Chant b] y, and. In spite of considerable 
odds, was successful. In the legislature 
to -made his mark, but on offering 
himself for re-election In 1878. was de
feated. His opponent, however, was 
unseated. In 1879 M. Pretontaine was 
Again successful, but was again de
feated in 1831. During this period he 
interested himself In municipal life, 
and In 1879 was elected a councillor of 
Hoi helaga. at that time the principal 
cast end suburb of Montreal, fits 
policy m municipal affairs was pro
gressive. and he worked strenuously 
Oh behalf of the citizens. He support-

from Moscow. I gather that the civil 
war has brought no decisive action, but 
only a thickening of the blood riicud, 
an intensifying of the horror?, and an 
Increase ré the prevailing bitterness.

The driving force behind both the 
trqnpe and the rebels 1* no longer that 
of enthusiasm or of any human Impulse.

It is the fury of superhuman hade, 
and hence the deeds reported are not 
acts of patriots, soldiers or otherwise, 
but the enormities of madmen.

"For every barricade destroyed Sun
day. two or three appeared ln other 
p'aces. Orders were given by the re
volutionists to shoot only when there 
was great hope of bringing a man 
down, but otherwise to tire out the 
troops until they lost patience.

"The most surprizing thing of all Is Xmas Presents. Geddes,481 Spadlna

S1EAM6H1P MOVEMENTS.Campbell's English Chop House, 30 
King-street West. Ladles’ and Gents’ 
Grill open 7 a. m. till 11 p. m. Sundays 
-8 a.m. 3 p.to., 6.80 p.m., 8 p.m. ed
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Coal.
Another bargain day in coal—a big 

snap—B00 tons egg size furnace c at at 
$6 per ton on Thursday of this week. 
The Connell Anthracite Mining Co., 
Limited. Head office. Queen-street and 
Spadlna-avenue.

‘8 mcke Toyin’» Msple Leaf’ Cigar.

Ready for It Again.
After a Christmas rest for everyone 

Altori William»’ high-class restaurant 
on Ycnge-street, just north of Queen, 
will re-open this morning with increas
ed facilities for accommodating its 
immense patronage. Shea's orchestra 
in the evening.

ban
are always sure of satisfaction If 

you leave your order for New Year’s 
Plants, Roses and Cut Flowers with 
Simmons, t-e leading Florist, No. 268 
Tonga St. Phone Main 3159. 2)6

Messenger Beys
Ring up -.tin ni5 for bright mes

senger boys, quick and reliable service. 
A few toys wanted at 36 per week. 
Holmes’ Messengers, 12 King E.

Youit D)
G. Wright.
Hamilton, on Dec. 25th, lflOB. Eliza, relict 
of the late Thomas W. Wright, aged 7»

« ;

kly.
-kly.

East. Phone Main 1163.

kiy.kly,kiy.

ki
yea re.

Funeral Tuesday, at 3.30 p.m. Private. 
Interment at Hamilton Cemetery.

/

W. Harper, Customs Broker, 7 MelindaFor the most artistic Floral Emblems 
nd Decorations at lowest prices trv 

266 Yonge St Phone M.3169
iw irstem ol ,

t£5K8L 1 Continued on Page 2. Picture Framing,Geddee.431 Spadlna
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